para-aortic lymph nodes. Esophagogastroduodenoscopy with chromoendoscopy revealed granular stomach mucosa and swollen folds in the corpus, with panatrophic gastritis (• " Fig. 5 ). Biopsy from the granular mucosa and folds showed massive amyloid deposits of homogeneous acidophilic substances in the submucosa and around the muscularis mucosae (• " Fig. 6 ), which were immunohistochemically positive for λ light chain. Amyloid deposits were not observed in any specimen taken from the duodenum, jejunum, ileum, and colon. Therefore, the patient's diagnosis was stage IIE (Lugano classification) small-bowel adult T-cell leukemia/lymphoma (ATLL) accompanied by gastric AL amyloidosis. Although systemic ATLL often involves the small bowel [1 -3] , primary small-bowel ATLL is extremely rare [4, 5] . Endoscopic findings of small-bowel involvement with ATLL have included multiple polypoid or reddish elevated lesions [2, 3] . However, we believe that the enlarged Kerckring folds with annular or irregularly shaped shallow ulcers observed in our case may be characteristic in primary small-bowel ATLL. 
